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tliA (i IRe Confederacy
and loved with filial devotion their 
grand old Chief; all claseea who
honored and loved him—and we do
not believe ' that in the world's 
history there was ever a more spon
taneous expression of a whole peo
ple’s love than witnessed
throughout the South^^She daj'^W 
the funeral.

It was not, of course, a revival of 
buried issues or bitter animosities, 
but simply a people’s tribute to a 
grand leader, who, amid all of the 
vicissitudes of fortune, liad proven

He grandly lived a elleot life
Since turning front all whirtemd atrife.

Adame witfi hate their arrow aendtt. 
Full many a iioiaoncd dart.

There roeeta my gaae on yomler wall 
pictured group in public hall 
In Java when heart* were tried— 
brilliant galaxy they he, 

lim,|acV«on, Stuart, knightly Lee, 
yirglnla’a loiii—her pride.

Our honored Chief* among the band— 
He »«». the other* round him stand,

,V nobler conclave never.
All have lieen called, yee one by one, 
leaving the grand old man alone.

Non he ha* ctosied the river.

-/tti OKATH OP BXPHBSniEAir 
IBPPSHaoyOAPIS.

-^v,jSbi»- i8 not tho place for an ox- 
• UiidedBketch of the life, or notice 

of the death of this great man who 
“fell on sleep” in New Orleans at 1*4,Y 

I^A. i05ecembe.r thii.6ih, 1889, »»d 
I for whom the whole South ht« bestn 
i in tears. ' 'i^Srace
“ But we may say that it having been

our prowl privilege to know him in
timately, and to be called by him 
“Friend,” and having had some 
especial opportunities of knowing 
his motives and studying his life
and chaiacter, we do not hesitate to
declare that he was one of the most 
gallant and skilful soldiers, one of 
the ablest statesmen, one of the most 
peerless orators, one of the most 
gnioerul and forcible writers, one of 
the purest patriots, one of the truestr
noblest, Chriatian gentlemen whom
this wondrous country, or thia niar- 
' Yolous century has produoed.V 

: We knew, not merely froi^^Ma 
oflidal acts and perfunctory ultok; 
ances, but from the most intimate' 
association and freest conversation
with him that he cordially accepted prENIUENT JEFFERSON DAVIS, C. S. A.

s the erand old doctrine of ealvatlon
by ^oe'and jwU&xrtioia^Ki^hiiMalf ever true to
that he took Christ as hisp^and to 
Saviour; that he lived the life of an 
humble Christianthat bo died in 
the f'di 8*surancc of iho ChristUn's 
J,o,)o; and we confidently believe 
that he went to join Lee anil Jack- 
Son, and I'olfc and Stnart, and the
thousand.« of his Ci.ristian eoldiere; s„„u,ero lami-
in the “rest that rematnelh <'r the ,
tieonle of "od,” and which will hCj Who gmmliy >• wore the pav^-- 

- tindisturlied by wars riido alarms, aackeloih and In grid,
■ or bitter persioiw. : In *orrow, »eep to-day.

It was onr sad duty and high ^ i^K,* s« gone;
‘ honor to act a* one of the palt-heai- ; a man oitb kingly grace. i»ra- 

; ei* and to wHub;* tliat most remark- < ^ jj^*p;^;,*’nttm)ugh Moody «-ao>— 
akbie OUtWtlring of rcpr«K-nt8ttVe,AmaRvrtoagtariou. mu»c - 

>i-roen^to l>arfci of the South—’ For m. id, heart ha* Wed.

We cannot better voice our own 
feelings and those of our people than 
by giving the following linew which 
gushes! forth from a bleeding heart 
when the sail news- came that " Our 
I’resident” was dead:

OVR nKAU ClllEV.

Come, hrotheri, gather rtmnd his hier.
And touch It with the falling tear 

Which wellx frtHn streaming ej«;
No fitter tribute can we bring 
Than ioval henrU >nd «>uU wlicncc spniig 

Love, reaching to the shk**,
Mrs. J. WaUAM JONKr.. 

AtluMla, <«•*., December V»th. iSSfj, ^

7/A'AV?r ir. fr'AM/^r.

The death of this distinguislied 
citizen tif Atlanta, who was loved for 
hia great kindliness and generosity, 
even more than for the brilliancy of 
bis genius, has prmlucetl tlireughout 
the entire city a feeling of wirrow, 
more profound than any event,in it* 
history. . .

Not when Oovetiutr Alekantter 
Stephens passed &bm the higheel

earthly honors Georgia could bestow 
upon him to the other shore, not 
when the gifted Ben Hill, whoso 
splendid forensic victories won for
him a world-wide fiime, fell asleep, not

i when General. .Lee laid down the life 
with which he bad served his coun
try, uot when President Davis, the '
snfierer lor his people, passed over

j the dark river, did Atlanta, though 
she loved and mournetl them all, 
evince such universal, heart-felt sor
row as when Grady died.

Rising steadily and easily to the . 
loftiest heights of fame^ thgjb^-e 
yotiDg champion of the sStlthT^mo'*™*’" 
understood Iter cause and loveti he^^^gfa--,,—u
for her past hereavemeh'ls and for her
coming glories, became her fearless 
advocate in the very citadel of her "S
opposers, and there won from them, if 
not the justiec he implored, the 
tribute of Ix)th their applause and 
tears. His.life is without a |«rallel 
in the history of ourcouutry. When 
has a man, who never .sought or held 
an office, poKiessedso witlba fame?
When has one, on whom fwty sum
mers ha<l not shed the glorwof their 
licani.*. risen over this wliQlywiile land 
to .such higUestcem, shared alike and 
almost equally by both friends and • 
loes? Y’ouiig as he was, the nation 
knew him, and the rising star of his 
genius was fast eclipsing the glories 
of every other name of our living 
men.

But Atlanta knew him not only as 
the accomplished editor, whose every 
paragiaph glowctl with the splendors
ofhisgenius, not only as the match
less orator, fitted to command the 
applause of listening senates, but in 
his daily life, in his genial presence 
that spreaii sunshine everywhere he 
went, in his love of right and truth 
and honor, in liis-sympathy with hu
man suflering in all its forms, and in 
the noble generosity with which he 
sought its relief.

She was proud of his rising fame; 
her heart responded warmly to the 
admiration he everywhere compelled, ; 
but most of all she loved him as a 
man—the ideal of her hoiws end the 

‘ model of hercivilization. Hisdeath 
I arrestetl her festivities in the season
' of their grcatiat gaiety."SBd’Wrade all 
her palaces of trade houses of mourn-

ling-rifesisN nnhle son. SVe cannot 
[but hope that bis death will so em
phasize his last plea, which lock.s into 
the .stern logic of iW brilliant wohls 
the file he sacrifice.1 to make it, that 
ihotMT'to whom it was made may
grant lo'hLS iwople, who now in .sor
row bend above his grave, “that eou- 
fldencp which begets .strength and 
that patience which lagel* eoori^," 
while they work out lor this great; 
nation “that iir-iljont which has no 
parallel in hhlory and no pricedent 
in luimati aflair.-i.” _

1. T. Ticncsoii.
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T/i£ /i8L/(r/Ot/S /fST/il/CTJOiV 
OJh' THB XmaOBS OF TUB 

’ souTu\
^ Bv Km. Wi H. McIsto*!!. D. D. : 

[The following able preseBtstion 
of » very important subject wa« pre- 

j pared last vear by our honored 
brother, Dr. Mclntbgb, who has been 
crowiiing a long lUe of uaefuln^ by 
indefetigable labors among the 
J<egroo3 of Georgia, and was pub
lished in tract form by the Maryland 

>HapltBt Mission Room. We are euro 
r that oar readers will (hank us for 

giving it to them in this form.— 
fHikn- Home FicUL}

“Much has been said and written 
of the ignOraneo, suiietBtition and 

,4*fntdatioix of the Negroes of the 
South, .where, as n, class, they were, 

■ until recently, held in hmdage. 
Much that has been ea'd is true, but 
there is another Ic&rt hy
irf coosideraiion, and which, in jus- 
tiee to the Negrtj • and his late 
master, should not be overlooked, 

;;; nami iy;
, “ IKAnt fiat been thne for thin eleca-

y Ikt 'f ■_
“The average Ntgro of heday is a 

e- very different being from his savage 
nmvwtor who first put loot ui>on 

i American istil two hundred and 
sixty eight y«irs ago, a barbaj

S-

i

%

.trade into the American 
For mort! than a.century it bad been 
carried on by most, if not all, mari
time powers of Europe.

“In 1517, Charles V. granted a 
^tent to one of his Flemish favor
ites, containing the exclusive right of 
importing slaves, four thoueaud 
annually, into Uisparriola, Cuba, 
Jamaica and Puerto Rico. This 
favorite sold hie patent to some 
Genoese merchants fc* 25,lXI0diicalg, 
and they were tbb first who brought 
into reguhvr fortn that commerce for 
slaves between Africa and America 
which haa since been carried on 
Under such revoiting Uireumetances, 
and to such an amsxing extent. 
Forty-five year.s after, in 15fiA-3, the 
KegU-th entered the trade under Ftr 
John Hawkins, and carried 
from Africa to Hispaniola, and in 
LjSf, Queen Elixabsth protected and 

^ybawd the kaffic Thus the mother 
rasantry w^s eirgaged in the traffic 

before the first p( rfeta- 
neot sstUement was made in her 
American cohmiee, which was at 
Jamestowtr, Virginia, its 1607. From 
ih« period of their first introductiort 
in Au|uat, 1^, they were gradually 
and at diSerenl times ttitroduced 
ia aS ,th« coleuie* from Massachu- 
uetts; .to Georgia, far: ^e mo«st part 
y.intnuy to i the wishes of the cotor 

. • niats, atrd, in one iastancu at; Icrref, 
against their »jlema protest, A 

‘ ‘ Axdboy of Scutch H ighl andere who 
. : ^ satHraJ on the banka of the A Ita-

“.e~* *------

mtrha, at a pdace. called by them 
Ittvernesr, now Darien, Georgia, 
addressed in 1739, to General Ogle
thorpe, an earueat, protest against 
the iritroducUon of Negro slavery, 
from which the following extract is 
taken: ‘It is shacking to buinah 
nature that any race of mankind and 
their posterity should be seatenood 
to perpetual slavery; nor in justice 
can we think otherwiss than that 
they.are thrown among us to be our 
acoutg-, one day or other for our 
sins; and, osfre^om to thorn must 
be as dear as to us, what a sceneuf 
horror most it bring about, and, as 
long as it is unexecuted, the bloody 
wsjiie must ho the greater. We 
therefore, for our own sakes, our 
wivea and children, and our pos
terity, beg your coiisidemtion, and 
entreat that, instead of introducing 
eIavo,i, you will put us in the way to 
get some of our wuntrymen, who 
with, their labor in time of ireace, 
and with our vigilance, if we are in
vaded, (with those) will render it 
dillicult to hurt US, or that of tlie 
province wo piessa^.' They were for 
keeping it out, but tbe cupidity of 
those engaged in the traffic forced it 
upon them.’’

Thus, in the iuscrutable provi
dence of God, these jieople came to Us 

from the coast of Guinea, a iiS"no" ^n a^Ste of absolute heathenism, 
knowledge of Gotl, and no desii» ,,. Jv ia an iiitensGng enquiry, "What 
above Uic gratification of the lowe«r^'' ' ’ - ..• .
iurt'ucfs of his nature.

‘To 1620, a Daioh man-of-war ian^^' 
ed on the .lamrs river, Virginia, 
twenty Ni^roes for sale. This was 
the inkodnetion of the rlfri-vip riisuiu, 

colonies.

trodnetion into the country, u> the 
Declaration of Independence, and for 
years after, the country was now, so
ciety was in an inchoate state, sub
ject to all the discomforts incident 
‘hereto. Agricuitnre, commerce, man- 
ufactnres, all in their infancy, it is 
not surprising that little attention 
was given to the Negroes, as a sepa
rate class. They were'nqt, however, 
entirely neglected. As domestics, 
they were regarded by pious masters 
as members of the household. They 
were brought under the jnfinfince of 
the Go3|»1. Many were converted 
and received into thechurcbee.AThey 
enjoyed the rest: aid privileges 
Lord’s Day. Special provisiou was 
made for them in the housra of wor
ship. They and fheir masters were 
mcinlierB of tbe aume churches.

country, had set times for religious 
services for the latter, on the Sabbsth 
and osher occasions; Bunday.-ajhooik 
were held, and they were inatruc'jjd 
in the truths of the Bib,., otlen by 
tbe msmberg of tSo tUaslCT's: family. 
Besides the services whieh tb«>y at
tended itSTOmmon with the wHies, 
uiiisionariBS were sSit among them, 
and thoKsauds have beer, brought 
a kiiowk-^ge of Christ and baptised 
upon a ptofeisiion offeith.

the Home Mission- Board of the 
Southern Baptist Gcovcntioo, State 
Conventions, General and Di.slriet 
Associations, have from time to time 
put themselves on record ujuin this 
subject, and most effectively in the 
bcarto! of thousinds of AGica’s chil
dren, living and dead, who have beSn 
won to Christ by the. faithful Inliors 
of their ministers. Of the first it is 
said by a writer in the Biptist En- 
cyclopa-dta, ‘‘The Board, in connec
tion with associations and BtateJ^m- 
-•xautions, hsjyfjglsay labweiTra®

eighty winand dressed like a 
bishop of London, Be rides, moder
ately ixirpnlent, in hie chair, with 
manly featiires of a jetty hue, fills 
every jierson to whom he grjccrully 
bows with pleasure and veneration, 
by displaying in smiles, even rows 
of natiirat teeth, white as ivory, and 
a pair of fine black eyes, sparkling 
with intelligence, benevolence and 
joy. In giving thanks daily to Gisl 
for Uia mercies, my aged friend sel
dom lorgets to nhsto,.l.on Ijhe favorable 
cKange- that of Tate years appgirtd

earntatly aod gnorgeticaUy in be-j through the lower parts of Georgia, 
stowing religious instructions upon as well; of South Carolina, in the
the colored people. Itbas even fonnd 
Christian masters .and mislree^es 
keenly alive to the moral resimnsi-

treatraent of servants."
The Sunbury Assficiation,Georgia, 

has been prominent in its attention
bilities growing out of their relationsi «> religions instruction of the

has been done for the amelioration of 
their physical condition T Christian 

'fllen were early impreased with the 
wan ts of the N«gr,ies,and the per^miai. 
rcepousibifities of those who either 
held*whem in bondage, or bad access 
to them, and not witiiout sonjoeopd. *-’®°rgia Not long bafore i^gunsti- 
results. From the lime of thw in- George laiile, soM^nrea

to their servants, ever ready to aid 
in giving them Gtg|gtjgt)rivUej|Wi.''

'■Generally all the missionaries oi 
the Home Board lud colored interests 
in connection with tlieir charges, 
and in many instances rich blessings 
crowned their labirs in the conver
sion of colored i««pte. The wonder
ful success of this evangelical labor 
among the colorcri people oL the 
South is clearly deimuistraU'd hf the 
existence aft^..lhe wgr of hundreds 
of thousands oT'cblored Baptiste in 
thoae 8u^, where gmancip itiou oc
curred, not to mmtinn (he names 
and church racnibers of other denom 
inaliona" In the ciiigs they hml 
independent orgiihixationK, and were 
members of our associations. A few 
months since the writer aitendeti the 
centennial calebrtGou of the First 
African Baptist Chnreh of Savannah,

called George Sharp, the servant of 
Mr. Sharp, a Biptist deacon of Burke 
county, Georgia, was converted and 
baptUed. The church gave him lib 
erty to preach. He labored with 
good success on plantations, and his 
master gave him his freedom. Ho 
preached for a time in and around 
Bayannah, and laid tbe foundation 
foMbe First Afirican Baptist Church, 
which, however, waa not Orgariired 
until several years after. Tn 1782t3, 
he went to JamaQi, and began a 
work there which has [lerpetualcd 
his memory.

Andrew BiciwSflho first pastor of 
the First -tfrican Church of Savan- 
nab^suffcied dreadful peraecnlion for 

^^BStehing the Gospel. Nothing 
daunted, ho' persisted in his gooii 
work, declaring that he “ rejoiced not

In addition to the occasioaa,s4,mn^r‘“;!^^ but woultoeely
master and rervantA%orebipM^ ‘̂=^ *'*
gethur. pastors, in many [larts of the Christ.” His fidelity was reway^ed, 

friends w^re raised -up, and enemies 
were put to shame and sUenosd. He 
was ordained by Rev. Abraham Mar- 
8hall,ofKiokee, January i®,1788. JIf.
Marshall bapti*“d forty of his hearers 
and constituted then), with sixty- 
nine others,a church, of which 
.\odrew Bryan was i>astor. In 1813, 
Dr. Holcomb wrote of him : “An
drew Brj'an has long ago, iiot only 
hoporahly. obtained ’ liberty,, hut a, 
haudwime estate: bis fleecy and
wallwot ioska hava beep hfoxehed by *»d spiritual reftwhiBanlof thehrfyv

Negr<x«. Rev. Charles A', Screven, 
Rev. Samuel S. Law, Rev. Jaoil) 
Dunham, Rev, Josiah S. Law, and 
others labored fi>r years among them. 
Rev. Dr. Richard Furman, of Charles
ton, S. Cm and the late Dr. Richard 
Fuller, formerly of Beaufort, S. C„ 
were deeply interested in their spir
itual welfare, and I may say the 
ministers of the .South generally 
preached to them as a part of th>’ir 
coovregations. The late Rev .Charles 
C. Jones, a Pfesbytorian, o; LTlrerty 
county, Ga., to whose Hisloric:d 
Skatch of the religions instruction of 
the Negroes in the United Slates 1 
am indebted for .many of the facts 
herein given, devoted the greater 
part of a long ministerial life in 
labors for them. He prepared a cat- 
ectiiam for their use, as did also Rev.
E. T, Winkler, of Charle<ton, S. C., 
and Rev. .A. AV. Ohamhlisi!, of Ala- 
'BiiSa, all of wWch were extensively 
usisl. Other books of like kind were 
preparwj for them by leading men 
ofdiSeront denominations, and sim
ilar efforte made for their enlighten
ment and conversion. I niight mul
tiply evidences, going to show that: 
Southern Christians were hot iu-= 
diflerent to the spiriUial welfore-of A 
de|>endent people, but the limits oD 
this paper forbid more than a glaiicoi 
at what was attempted, I havo‘ 
written chiefly in refn'renoe to the 
work of Baptiste among the Negrocej 
but what was true of them was also' 
true of other evaugrlical deuomina. 
tions.

■ _ Tk Ra\iU. '- A
When emancipation came, thejt

had been in the Cnitoal States 25iJ 
years. What was to'eir condition'?
I speak of, those in slavery, Physk. 
cally, they were the bost'ear^ for la-; 
b irets that the sun ever shone upon: ’ 
From infancy to old age, they were 
tree from all an xiety as to ihe future. >» 
It maUeriKi not to them that com- 
merelal (ianlt;< swept oyer the land,
,or failure of crops , brought di-vaster 
and ruin, they were uiisffreted hv 
either; tome what might, food and 
raiment aui! a home wen* .sure,:: In 
sicknui,? they were nuGed by tender: "
hands, :tn oia age supported,'and in' 
death dccaiiUy buried. Their daily
contact with'Cbristiduiiy taught 
tbein its divine . leeKona. The rest

- < :5J-
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Sabbath came to them with the ben- 
fslictioiie it bore to the maater, morjj 
higly favorrai, but coanicrb.alnnced
by weightier resiKjUsibilitiea- With
a moderate exaction of work, they 
literally “took no thought of the 
morrow.” True, there were excep
tions. There were masters who 
cared not. for the souls of their scr- 
vanta (they were unconcerned about 
their own), and oven then among 
them it was not nucoiuraon that pro. 
vision wa» made, at their expense, 
for the religious instruction of their 
servant**.

Since thei.r emancipation, Fcbot>lH 
have been e^tiibiit^bexl by ChristianB 
of the North, .and by Suite appropri
ations of money for educaV'oiud pur- 
p08C»i and with tboec wuo could 
avail themselves of the advantages 
of education, there has liecn marked 
impnwdS5S!»nW«»physioal ap
pearance, and in -their_jntellcctua» 
develo|rtHGnt. Thn* is mttreoosejy:!.- 
ble in citiea and towns, where they 
are brouglit more directly ijt‘contact 
with the best methods of instruc
tion and the most cajaiUlfct^^rs. 

. Ar knowldlge increases, the stand- 
ard of morals is elevated, other things 
being equal.

.lust here I am reminded of the j our servants and were faithful; they 
ctthal Divine \Visdom has pro- cultivated our fields; they nursedfact that Divine \Visdom has pro

vided a remedy for all the woes and 
wants of humanity, and .adapted it 
to all classes and conditions of hu
man life. It was sufficient for Paul, 
the philosopher; it wa, equally effi
cacious ferOnesimus. the slave.

While we seek to extend the 
victories of the Cto»i over every 
land, no yieople have a higher claim 
to our benevolence than the Negroes 
of the South, because

1. They are witn us. Their 
fathers were not iuimigrants, seeking 
a home iii the New World, where 
they might lind “freedom lo worshi] 
God,” but exiles from their natiy

cultivated our fields; they nursed 
our children; they guarded our fe
llies in times of danger; they min
istered to us in temporal thiugs. Is 
it an unreasonable appetil to South
ern men and women to minister to
them in spiritual things?

6. Above all. by the love of Christ, 
let ns not neglect them. They are 
poor, they are dependent. He who 
“took upon him the form ofaservant 
arid w is obedient unto death, 4ven 
the death of the who died for
them as well as for us, has placed 
them here ami laid their resfKmsibil- 
ily upon us. They are human beings, 
like ourselves destined to the judg1 f „ .1,.!-like ourselves ufsiineu lu loe juuB

(,od, bu t exiles from their
wilds and ciiplives to become hew- t.e.t'uvlo what
ers of woOil and drawers of water „i«,,a to thsWTlis blcss-
for a more favored race. They liave 
as such, accomplished tllh purpose of 
an overruling Provider^*, and Gw! 
has made them free.. They are ac
cessible, they speak the same lan
guage, they are our iieighbirs, they 
are employed on our plantations and 
in bur housc.s. The great coramis- 
aioti*i3 to “preach the gMpel to every 
creature." If it is our duty to carry

............... . it to China and .Vfrica, by what pro-
Ednention docs not I c ss of rearming can we exciisc our-
• ____  L..4. n. f.-.w tva<i1n»t 1 (10 Jit llOnil; i

we can to exteud to thhhi The bless
ings of redemption, and thus glorify 
him who “gave his life wransom for 
all

make men- Christians, but it gives a- 
higher value to a virtuous life. It 
creates self-respect; and with that 
elaiwof the colored race who have 
been brought under its' influence, I 
think‘I am safe in saying this is not 
an exception to a general rule. 
Thera is a manif st improvement, 
inlelleotually and morally, among 
the bolter clai^f preachers. It docs 
not rtquiro^y close observation to 
convince fry /d'oe living among 
them, andl^liar with their habits

eovw for neglecting those at home?
2, They are willing to hear. 

There are no lahe systems of religion 
to forsake, ! no pr-judices against 
Christianity to overcome. The 
Home Mission Board and some Stale 
BoariJ^bave inaugimiteil a system ol 
instruction that pnmiiaes good '•e- 
8ult«, by raean.s of Theological Insti-

any others who may desire lo alteud. 
Lecture-s upon scriptural eubjects ore 
delivered and questions pertainingtu6Dt, ftnu Wltu UJU»r -------O

andtnoilea ot thought and expres-1 to the subject comiidercd. There are 
slori, that there is an uplifting ol the pm well educated ministers among 
leaders of the race to a higher plane them, and manv who h.ave more or 
of life, and. purer, conceptions ol 
their duty to Gorl and roan.
: I do not attempt to interpret the
mystery of Providence in permitting 
■the cupidity of nations sajierior in 
intelligence and power, to bring

Furman I'niversUy, and the agent, 
Bro. Griffith, is cheered in hie toil-- 
some labors by the almost certain -; 
prospect of success. No interest; 
cherished by our brethren of lli»t 
State is of greater importance (than 
Furman University.
. A college for bigheV eduiMtion of 

females was projected and is among 
the realitiesof the near future. Itig 
gratifying to see the interest in this 
subject shown by so many of our 
•State Coiivenliou.s.

The-Board ol Ministerial Educa
tion reporteil forty-five ministerial 
students upoit theia roll, an increase 
over any previous year. Wo have 
yet to hear of a college in the Boutli 
in which then! is not an incicjseof 
mini.stec.al students Ill's year.

The report of the Central t.'oihmit- 
tee on woman’s work was read by 
l!ro. Stout showing how successfully 
they had wrought during the (aist 
year. The sisters VtFWrSRS CsroUna 
are doing a noble work lor the ,\fas- 
ter.

Orphanage was not forgotten by 
the CoiiventioD. Active steps were 
taken WPfottOilaBhume. SeveniUeiigi- 
blo sites have been ofteieil, imich 
general interest has been manilestad 
and by the next Convention the 
Baptist of the State will welcome 
this new cbiimanfto their charity as 
one of the' family of interests which

Aount CAKOUNA COA'VKXriOA

This body met with the church at 
Florence, ot which JRev. B.G. Cov
ington is pas^r.'~'Col. J. A H'^T was 
remleclcd president, a^iBro^ .V J. S.
Thomas .secretary. Bfd. Hoyt is one 
of our best presiding officers arirl Bro.
Thomas is an admirable secretary.

The report of the Slate Mission
Board, Kev. T. .M. Bailey, Cor. Sec„, «........... -
shoivtd the employment of seventy- they cherish
,lw’o rai-ssioiiaries and the collection I'lie meeting of the Convention

- dollars. Here, as in every
other Southern State, the mission

SU.I-, oy ........ >urt «1 'Lc Slate B^nl is on the in-
tutes for preachers and deacons, and' Crease. In all of them there is a

them, and many who have more or 
less edncatimi; all of whom display 
a tommendable anxiety for greater 
improvement, and are the earnest 
supporters of these institutes. 
They'lirepare pastors of tlieir own

inictiigencc auu ™ .......o j race, and, by instructing’them, the
them to these shores. I only know teacher reaches, through them, their 
that they came as barbarians; that | congregations, 
here, in slavery, they were brought .g -phey need the G.^^wL. I have 
in contact with Christian civiliia- described the bettor ctaSs of Negroes, 
tion ; that millions of them have he-: a„d while wliat has Iteen written is 
come the willing aubjaebi of the Uie result of careful observation, it 
“ Prince of Petice,” and that to-day mu.st lie ailmiUed tluit many of them 
they ate endowed with the riglita of mvel in ignorance, superstition and
fre^om and oitirensbip. vice. The Gospel .aloiu-can lift them

................................................................................ .. ’

\Vo must leave to Kim
worketb all things after the counsel

uoj and we who have it. aod the 
w'ljy TSteiriind methods for i',s dissemi

nation, will not be.^held guiltless if
Dh" to reXl in his own « helpless people cry to us tn vainof hi-s own . - . 

time find in his own way.
There are duties, however, which 

we owe to the race, that caimot ho 
neglected witlwul .sin against Got! 
and injury to QUrwjlves,’ '•team 
confronlod'by the gravest problem.s 
that over p-rplexed a .ontioii. How 
call two races dwell together, having 
dual rights befoie the law, and l>e

4. Tt'isof'WBil importance to the 
well-being of both races that the Ne- 

i gros.s of the Gnited States, especially 
■ of the late slave holding States, 
should 1)0 brought under the binefi- 
camt influence of Christianity. By 
every consideration of domestic Iran 
quiliity and of material i)ro.via>rity it 
lielwoves ns to look well to the moraleiiuai ngtus uereie ...o ™ --------- -

mutually beneficial to each other? i condition of thisc pample.
J do not state _the question with a .5 (;,;,titudo for their fidelity in

the past forbids that they should Iteview of discussing it in its political 
bearing; I leave that to otheW, and
shail u«d "^ith it in its religious 

;;;i«pecU.

overlooked in emr benevolent efforta * r:: avn ure
for the good of mankind. They were'*.! 1 • to increatw'th* endowment of

DrtrUtSC. Akl «»1 ve vaavaa. aa.s,.....- — ”

wide field for work, and more of them 
are addressing themselve.s to it with 
energy and success.

Home Missions were reprcst.-nled 
by Dr. I.. Burrows, of Augusta, who, 
after an admirable address, raised 
over a thousand dollars for the hou.-e 
of worship in Havana.

Foreign Missions were well repro 
scntcil by Bro. X. H. PritobariL »f 
.North Csrnlina, and Bro. E. Z Sim
mons, of China. Bro. Pritchard’s 
address was a splendid presehtation 
of our obligations to work lor Foreign 
Mis-sions and of the success that liad 
attended tliem. That of Bro. Sim
mons was a deeply interesting ac- 
isiunt of the methods of work in 
China. •WeTSave rarely heard a mote 
profitable adilress from any one of our 
returned missionariee. 'We were 
sorry to miss tlie genial face of Bni. 
T. P. Bell, whom we so often meet at 
our Convcntion.s, and were pjined to 
know that his absence was cau.seii by 
the serious illness of a niembi rof his 
family.

Education was a leading topic of 
theConver-tion on which Bro. Pritch
ard was again called out and made 
an i;^oquent appeal for higher edtma- 
tiou and csjicoiaily for Foriiian Uni- 
vereity. He was followed by Bro. E 
C. Dargan, whose address I did not 
have the privilege of bcariiig, us the 
Ladies’ Meeting ha.i reifuested my 
presence at that hou r. Thh brethren

utb Caroline are making heroic

was in every risipect one of the best, 
if not tfio Ixat, ever held by our 
brethren of that Slate. It.fitly closed 
the series of our Baptist Stale Con
ventions for the year, nearly every 
one of which has been marked by 
unusual interest and enlarged liber
ality.

Viewed torn the stand-point of 
those great assemblages the outlook 
is most cheering First, they have 
been unusually large. Seitoud, they 
have been remarkably harmonious, 
q’hirel, they have hren gralifyingly 
devotional. Fourth, they have been 
suprisingly lihtriil. FiTli, they have 
lieen extraordinarily enterprising, 
.Missions, State, Home and Foreign 
have received a new impulse. Edu
cation has never been so universally 
a prominent theme, and never has 
been .so greatly promoted.

Billie and coliiortage work«iiiis-ro- 
ceived marked attention at almost' 
every inecting while, the physical 
wants of thq tweedy have found sym
pathy as never before among our 
licoplf in tlic tleferminatiim to found 
liouiea for the orphan, a inilariunis for 
the afliicteiL and larger provi.sion for 
aged ami dependent ministers. All 
these thiugs betoken a Iwller and 
brighter day for the. [teople. We 
thank God and take iwnmge.

While enjoying the hospitality of 
our teloveil hrotlier. the pastor of the 
chureii, wc were favoreil with the 
soeiotv- of Dr. J. C. Furman, who is 
stdl conneeted with the Univetsity at 
Oreenvitle. It is one’ of the rare 
jirivileges of life to be qtenniued to 
share with this brother the C'lri.stiaii 
kindness of such a hou-ehold.

1. T. T,
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OUR HOME-FIELD

tb« pric* of OckBoxs Fm» hM ao« U«b 
te«S ««■(« mt »aaaid. tor ««oh »oi>«r 

. r«fw4lM« ortho Bsabor takoB hr oksrelitf or 
ladlridUBli. Woihoifttni:«h*BojBbt-p*jro,{»M. 
tr»M pJKHirA»'ii«mp««(me«. oad itrKo pMUn 
Bad othon to oxort thocsMlTM to extead onr dr* 
otU*Uoa.

W* b«To «}«o rodaotd oar odrordiiBB ratM, for 
the Unu of i^iehj^ppUo^^ «hoaU bo outdo to
'*Ta eofcHBunlcaUofli foVt£o Mlamai of th« 
Boper oboold b« oddroMod to J. Wx. Jobbb.
Bdit«r< P. 0. Box aoa. AUaaU, tik.

AU otthMriptioos or odvortiMMoaU •boold bo 
ooBi lo A. 0. Bbbooi. Bruiaou MoMC«r» P. 0. 
Box aot, AtUaU. Oo.

J. WILLIAM JONE8, Eomm.

A.C. BBISCOE, Bo9ikk8s Maaaosb.

t-

ATLANTA, GA., JAN.. 1890.

6SL/''‘/JS4Y/AI. /JV OKDBJi TO 
GIVE TO TUB CAUSE OF 

CHRIST,

is>..

r

r.-,

In bin recently publiahed boot, 
“Chriet in tbe Camp, or Religion in 
Lee‘» Anny,” Dr. J. Wm. Jones re
lates the following )ncid6nt,,wbicb 
wo would be glad to have read and 
pondered in all of our chnrobes;

’•In tbe winter of Ih(S3.«4, the 
Young Men’s Christian Aseociation. 
of Posey's (afterwards Harris') Mis
sissippi Brigade led off in a nsor-o- 
ment which was followe<l by a 
nuts^i^r ot other Brigades, and 
desMvcs to Im> written in letters of 
gold on the brightest pages of our 

-eounUy's histcay. They solemnly 
resolved that they would &st one 
day in every week, in order that 
they might send that day’s rations 

• to tbe suffisring poor of the city of 
Eiohmond.

” Tnink of it, church members, 
who, in these days of plenty, plead 
poverty as an excuse for giving noth
ing to the cause of Christ; here 
were these poor soldiers, away from 
home, and many of them cut off 
from all communication with home, 
receiving only eleven dollars per 
month in Confederate currency, 
never getting more than half rations, 
and very frequently not that, volun
tarily Cisting one day in the week 
(poor fellows, they were often com- 
^led to fcst)i in order to send that 
day’s rations to God’s poor in the 
city for whose defence they were so 
freely and so heroically otrering and 
sacrHiciog theii: Uv«,

“ How easily church edifices could
b» built, pastors supportwi, mission-
lU-iM sustained, colleges endowed, and 
every good cause pushed forward, if 
we had in our churchps to-day any
thing like the spirit of these Chris- 

; tian floIdier.V
( Suppose we pouid get even a few 
M our churches to fiat, uot once a 
WTOk, Inst onoo a month, or even 
once a year, and give that day's 
ratioas W Home aiiff Foreign Sfis- 

;»i«ns, how lh»'tressuries would !» 
fUied, am) the work enlarged!

Atas I how, many of birr chureh

members, when they give at all, con
tribute only what they can eotc 
veniently spore. How few deny 
themselves in order to give. Stran
gers used to laugh at the shabby 
apparel of dear old brother Eliaa 
Dodson—BO widely known and loved 
in Virginia, North CaroUno and 
Tennessee, where he laborcd-;but 
Christian men, who knew that the 
old man wore the old clothes that he 
might give the price of a newjsuit to 
the causa of Clirist, could not but 
admire him, while, doubtless, in the 
eyes of the Master his musty gar
ments outshone an angel’s apparel.

May tbe Lord send into our pul
pits more self-sacrificing ministers of 
Jesus, and into our churches more 
men and women who shall be wil
ling to give up luxuries, and even 
comforts, in order to contribute to 
the cause of the Master whom they 
profess to serve '■~Chru^ia^^^ ^ 

The above appeared sevoraS yca'n

arc rapidly increasing their popnla- fun. We had no religious services 
tiou. in town on Thankegiviug Day. The

All of these lying within our field G. A. R. gave a big dinner. Then 
ongbt to be helped and would be if they bad an oyster supper and wound 
the Board bad the means to do it. up with agrand ball.'The managerde- 

Thongh our receipts are greater sired me to be at the dinner and opn 
than at the oornaponding period of the e.-eroises With prayer. Paul says 
any previouay ear in the history of the he would have men pray eiwrjnc/uTe, 
Board, they are scarcely ade<|uat6 to but I thought perhaps Paul was never 
the work iflready undertaken. The called upon to pray over a (»ncern 
Board foresaw this great increase of which was to wind up with a grand 
work and at the beginning of the ball. Atany rate, I declined to s.iy

‘*6’^ ••• ivUktvAmi UUiUTuii8 0l tHa
Chrialian fndex, and we think that it 
is as timely to-day as when it was 
first publiahed.

Men deny themselves in order to 
succeed in businese entorpriees, or to 
carry out their plans for pleasure or 
amusement. But, alas! haw few 
Christian men or women are willing 
to deny themselves a comfort, or 
even a luxury, in order to give to 
the cause of Christ. If we could 
only prevail On a few brethren to 
give up the cost of a week’s cigars, or 
the proposed pleasure trip, or the 
new set o" furniture, and dould in
duce a few sisters to give up the new 
dress, or the new bonnet, in order to 
make a special contribution to Home 
Missions, it would not be long before 
we could make the appropriations 
for which needy places all over our 
field are now clamoring, and make 
the enlargement of our work for 
which we long, and to which God's 
providence is so loudly calling us.

We call upon our pastors to preach 
frorn the text; “ If any man aiill ame 
after me, la Am deny himetlf and laBt 
up Am crau and JoVew me, " or let 
them, from any text they may pro-

year notified the denomination of it. 
It advised the shurches that to meet 
the increasing demands upon it, one 
hundred thousand dollars would bo 
needed to pay its missionaries, and 
that this amount did not include 
money given for“co-operative” work 
or to pay for the house ot worship in 
Havana. The response to our call 
has been so slow that the Board hav
ing already made appropriations to Bom the officer. One man jerked 
‘fUe very last limit of financial pru- the officer’s pistol out of bis hand.F- ' • ------------------- ---------- —

.V. j dcoc«, finds itself unabie to help at

mey „ay pro- we must go far beyond the limits 
fc, enforce the gr^t lesson of id/- to.which the Board is now confimrf 
dmfsi «n order to ofKP M bv f>,« _____ _ u"- cuuunou
Cftriet.

to Me reuse af

/ Ol//f »'0/?A'.

In the last seven years the Board 
has increased the number of its mis
sionaries nearly tenfold. • 

Notwithstanding thlsiner»^^..nt. 
has been the marvelous growth of 
our denominational interests that the 
Board4«itei|»Blf confronted by more 

.aumerons and pressing demands than 
ever before.

"ISi^o^ejiow upon our table ani 
f^Wtions froj^ew' XlfxiSS; Tdaho,' 
OWUvWushingtonClKntana, Ok-' 
l»u£m*b IndiaV.Yemfery, Arkansas,

w-
glni5;iiSd~ftom other .Btatoa’ ' Appji- 
carions Tfom’'8bm6‘br7nif ptiueiisU 
eitles asSt, Louis, Louiaviile, Wash
ington, D. C., and Memphis, applica
tions from many towns which, under 
the UnjHilse of awAkening ioduiitries,

our need.
We must go far beyond the limits

.Fe»nt offerings of the 
churchee if we would wisely improve

heartojf the many rapidly forming 
Mmmumtics m all the St.^ of the 
^uth 18 a matter of prime impor- 
tonce to our country and to 811*^0

ttfii stoaU.., Shall it
I, T. Tichbxob, 

Corresponding Secretary.

M/SS/QA' WOnK Of/ TUB BBON.
rrsB-

We have .several times caUad at- 
tonuon to tfeft^ifiiculties of work on 
Aur frontier, and have from time to 
'time given illuelmtions of the self- 
denying character of our missiouar. 
ri68.

We make the following extract 
from a letter of One of our missiona- 
nee ecmcerniag this work in acertain 
towu r

, -Lot me give you a sample of our 
town. Weye been having some

prayers oiigr, the thing. They made 
no special arrangements for a bened! c-
tion at the close of the danc^;but 
there was -a very appropriate ono. 
There had been a greatdeal of drink
ing all day ; and late in the,night 
one of thesedtjl^i^ijjfg^U  jgs decided 
to take charge'' of the dancing floor. 
The marshal arrested him. Sovcral 'T^S 
others tried to take the prisoner away
BX/sm 4k.j. r-,rVi..Ata w... ? ...t 1

rtiiefy demanded by the highest inter
ests (if the denomination in most im
portant fields.

fc. we appeal to our
bretlireh. What shall we do? ShaH 
we allow the Master’s cause to suff'er 
for lack of our help, or shall wo incur 
obligations which being urtable to 
meet, may embarrass us for years to 
come •? Or rather shall our churches 
come up more vigorously to our help, 
and thus enabling us to meet prewnt 
emergencies make our cause stronger 
for all the future?

The amount asked by the Board 
was divided as equitably as fioBsjble 
among the States and each woe asked 
to raise the part assigned it. More 
than half of the conventional year 
ha« passed and, if in many SUtes the 
sum asked shall be reached, greatly 
increased activity will be required 
on the part of piators and churches.
The time is yet ample for its accom 
plithmont. We appeal to our breth
ren in the name of our Master and of ________

for*’* b> seeking a perfect fertilizer for many
ourS ’ The one we commend is

such.

They tried to kill the officer; but lie 
drew out his knife and stabtaxl three’ 
of them; two are perhaps fatally 
wounded. The officer made thesrrest > 
and sent his man to jail. That day’s 
work will either check the oupsw® or 
will make them worse. This place un- 
queationably neetis the gospel preach-"'*® 
ed in its purity.

“I am in much lielter spirits tliiui 
I was awhile back. The work is 
hard; but I would not want to do 
easy work. Your letters assuring me ■ 
of sympathy and co-operation were 
very helpful’to’file.”' *

A NSW FSKTJU/.BB.
The Btason of the year has come 

when many of our brethren invest 
largely in fertilizera for the coming 
crop.

Having paid much attention to 
the question of fertilization some 
years ago, we deem it not improper 
to give to our brethren knowledge of 
a method of fertilizing which we 
warrant never to fait 

Scientists have been diligently

1. It is exactly suited to all kinds 
of crops. It is equally good for corn 
or (MioB, small grain or grasses, 
fruits or flowers, for garden plats or 
for broad acres.

2. It i$ adapted to all kiu.ds of soil 
whether heavy or Ueht,* Whether 
my lands, lime loode or .sandy 
lands. It suit^ evjuaHy well tboed 
that are too thirsty and theeo too 
retentiw of moisturey those too 
porous or those too dose ia their aiC' 
chanical texture. Hill lands or 
bottom lands, worn hmds or iredi 
lauds are all benefited by it. In 
short, wherever croM will grow at 
all It m the one fertilizer adapted to 
their condition.

« eiiually good for all seasons 
and for all ciimates. Soilssua-sroitten 
ortrost-pinched in seasons too wet or' 
tw dry, in floods or drough ts, by ap- 

produce a siitUfactory

4. This fertilizer is a home-mado 
product and is therefore within the 
reach of every one. We are anxious 
for .all our brethren to try it. \Ve 
wul publish the receipt for it in the 
next number of Oun Hosta Vishn.

L 1\ Tic«i:j<oa,
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OtR HOME FIELD.

■!-;ws;

^om MtSX/OXS AT THE PORTS- 
P MOUTH VmOfHfA ASSOC/A- 
»■ , TMH. , ■■

M Ab indicating the charactCT of the
action on Home Missions Uilcen by 
obe of our lai^est, and .most efficent 
District Asoooiatioos, and as showing 
how heartily this intelligent laxly of 
Baptists eiuiorfsd ill of the work in 
which their House Board is cngageil, 
we give the following from the Min- 

ittlesof the ninety-eighth scssioo of 
|the Portsmouth Virginia Bapt'st As- 
iadciation: .
I "(jeo. E. Truett presented the rc 
Iport on Home Missions, which, after 
I diaouasion by T. Ct. Jones, was adopt- 
I ed- ■ ■

Ileporl on. Home itinfiom.
I “No country on earth, iwrbaps,
P showseorapid agrowth in population 
lasonrown. Not merely is this in-
I crease marketNS50aiiJ>i«li*««d vast 
j numbers, but also by thegreat «*ri^
I of race and natidnal'^MSlKdfiSw 

ehataclerUing the .annual horde of 
immigrants coming to our shorcaand 

I spreading itself out through every 
: State. No human mind canJjietlg, ^
; or aderjuately estimate the influence -
' which this state of things exerta and

must continue to exert upon the na
tional, social and religious life of onr 
country.

: “Shem, Ham and Japhelh have 
pitched their tents among us. They 
.have brought with them every con
ceivable form o{ Ifelief and unhelief 
known amongst men. Superstition 
and rationalism, idealism and ma
terialism, pantheism and pollythe- 
ism, .agnosticism and Bnddhism, 
inormonism, and monasticiam, and 
BO on tirrough every form both truth 
and error have their representatives 
and devotees in our midst. The hear 
then are at our doors, indeed they 
have entered the door and dwell 
amongst us. Our sens and daughters, 
when they leave our firesides, have 
to mingle with these people, as they 
pursue the ordinary avocations of life 
in their native city or neigbterhbod.

These peepla must he indoctri- 
\nated withGhrisUan principles, else 

they will indoctrinate our desceud- 
anta with idblalry or Eoepticism. 
The idolatry of Roman Catholicism is 
but the connecting ilrik between pa- 

■ ganism and CiitistignUy, ^ even
' Amcricansneed to fear pagan idola

try so long as we have Americans 
who worship thebrueifix and the 
Virgin Mary. It is not the cry of the 
alarmist hufclh«*»Dingofrcaldan- 
ger that actuates our Baptist Home 
Mission Board in calling upwn Chiis- 

®^tian Americans—upon the Christians 
g^,uy,-_to awake to the duties and 

' opportunities of the hour.
■ a Two things are needed from us, 

' Vix.; men and money. With them

one vast and populous empire com
posing the territory for the oiwralion 
of the Home .Mission Boanl.

“The Board hod the past year 328 
missionaries. distrihate<l in Alabama, 
Arkansa.s, Cuba, Florida, Georgia, 
Indian Territory, Keniuckv, Ismisi- 
ana, Maryland, Missouri, Texas. 
Sortb Candina, West Virginia and 
Virginia. Among the number have 
been special missons to the foreign 
population, to the c dored [xsiple, to 
the Indians and the special mission 
in tha island of Cuba.

“ As a result of the labors of these 
mi-sionaries there have been during 
•the year 4,837 persons baptixed, 3,5Ro 
additions by letter, giving a total ad
dition to tli5 churches ot 8,402 i«r- 
.sons, -58 churches have been built, 
328 churches organised and 1,134 
churches and slations owupifd. To 
this must be added the harwest yet 
to be gathered in the lime to come

what is said in the Decombgr num-tpole to pole---8mi the Father him

of Brother Bell, it says: “We have inheritance to the honor of the Sa- 
learned to know and love him a.s a viour. Just so far will he certainly. 
(rue-bearte.1 Christian gentleman.“ pour out a blessing such .as there. 
And again; “ We question whether slmll not ho room enough to contain, 
a better man coqld have been found E. L. Comskb*.
in all the South to fill the position to ^____—:-----
which his brethren have called him. I y,,,. Wmh in Knma» City.—
This has the right ring about it. A nd , A,mu>A RepoH of Rev. F. Sieven. 
every real lover of our geneVal mission ^ Bbethren—With the mouth
work can but. rejoice at this J''m'"a- of November there has another year 
ternal expression. SgidmldJacobtol^j ofmy workat Kansas City, 
his tons! “See that ye fall not ou t y I question is, what haa been
the way.” The prince psalmist sung: ^
“Behold, how goodand pleasant it is j cnne&y that we have tried our 
for brethren to dw<5ll together in ^

iras the 1‘rince musc among our German
I’cace that prayed: ' -rhal I ey a 1 jyn,pn in this great city, and 
may be one, as thou, i-athcr; an in are'glad to say that the Imrd has 
me. and I in thee, that they also may through,
be one in us; that the world has blessed onr feeble efforta.

Four new converts haye:Jbasgj bajp. 
tixed and ten new members have been 
received by letter into church fellow
ship; there are some more converts,

. but not yet baptized.
1 Our youngjjwopjela^iety is doin^
IwoU Its tiiwanimM festival Was:l?Pl

MISS ALICE TUCKER, 
Itiroug^ who»c in»tnimenUllt^ A.Je DU* 

was converted.

from the seeil sown in sermons p'reach- 
ed, literature distributed, etc., etc.

“ Besides the abovestrictly mission
ary work, the Board haa fumjidicd a 
regular graded series of Sunday- 
scbool-helps known as Kind Words 
aeries, adapted to the wants of Sun
day-schools generally. These publi
cations are to be commended for their 
excellency and soundness in matter 
and manner. •

‘^fhT&oafd asks forSlS.lXW from 
Virginiafar the present year.

“ For further information you are 
respectfully • r^mm to the paper, 
Oi’ii Homx-Fiei.d, ppbUahcti monthly 
by. the Board in Atlanta, Ga.. and to
last year’s rcimrt in the minurcs of■ ,o»n and money, witn inein laeijeaio .r,.,.,..................... .

the Gospel, the. tbe U08pel,VPB auMuov„ .. ..... —- 
; error, eanbe preached and the people 

; saved.
“Sever was there more urgent

; netd for eniai^ed rsJtiiribBtions and
incessant activity iii our home field 
than now. From Mason anti Dixon’s
Hue to th«Galf,au<lDomCuba to
yond the Rocky mountaiaa, there hi

uv .a* --------
“RcsiwctfuUy submitted,

"Geo. K. Tbcktt.”

THEUESTOPAU-.

nVV- laiaw saiaisaasea sta.ai,a<sM m »w

I held on the 24th of last month. They , 
badavery interesting entertainment.
I preached at this occasion on Psalm . 
119:9. Our sisters are going to or
ganize 0 Woman’s Missionary .Society 
to do more active work for the Master.

What we so much need for more 
progressive work is a house of wor
ship, and a more suiiable place. I 
thank the Uird that he haa opened 
the way that may lead to it, to be
come in the coming year a house of 
worship. Dr. Abshagen, the elected 
trustee, told us in the meeting that 
his oiler, mode to me some lime ago, 
to give the chnrch a lot worth 83,000, 
is still his intention to do so as soon 

I as the church has raised *1,500. Our 
treasurer now haa *.500 on hand, and 
another *500 will be collected by the 
church members, and the rest I think 

I to collect by friends; then we expfet 
igood news Irum Leavenworth about 

believe." No wonder that the foun- from Bro. M tiller,
dation thought of American pros i g,, we closed this year, with thanks 
perity should be: “United we stand.' e;odantj'good bojies and encour- 

TliisJonathan-David spirit of theLgg„)ent for the future. Also we are 
secretaries is indeed beautiful and k-erv thankful to the Boiird of the.

- (kuiveution for help which we 
* ' ■ u,.M> ,1,1 received. Without this help weBut that was still a greater thought I j,,, ^

and if posaiMr a raoro valuable ox-1 woik .among the 40,000 (»r- -
pr-ssion; “The Chnslian heart that ,n„„8 this great and prospering 
lakes in China end Africa will no' city. Our prayers arc, that the Lord 
forget America; When Foreign Mis- may bl. as this c.myeiition, which is 
lorgei nine i u " o.-i, doing so noble a h-ork for out Ger-
Sions lead. Home Missions, Brethren, it will never
Missions, Education, Orphanage and lorgoucn by our German churches 
everv g< od work will follow with jn Missouri, aud the time wilt comp, 
qttic’keued step, ‘for the field is the as our work is growing in the Slate, 
world’” That is a goei>el, true and that ourchurch can.lo mote to i^ist 
" “ „ the Board in this noble work to have
pure. For every one of us who poached to the humlred.s
called into the vineyard “f Christ, are I [jjg
called to work and pr.ty for the sal- y-
varion of' every creature." For “God 1 germoiis pre.'u-hed. H8; praycr- 
is no respecter of iierioiie." And meetings,IW; visits, ood; tracts d
without doubt our"neighbor’whom I tributcd, L2.D; Lortls bnppi'L IJ,
Te arc to love as we do “on,selves" Ls

OcicHomk Fiei.i> is good, and get
ting better every month—but the 
Very best thing that 1 have seen is

and wherever there is a human be- p^gjont, 40.
•„g, 1 lu fraternal love.

The work U one, and reaohes^froni j F. SusvEsi,

;r 7; .1.V
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[In onr report iii vhe lost meeting 
■ of ihe VirginiaBaptist General As
sociation wealliitled to the admirable 
report of “the Committee on Co-ope
ration," and we now give the report in 
full, being satis6ei.i that its j>erusal 

• will be useful to those aeeking to pro
mote systematic twneficence in 
the conventions, associations,..1^ 
church^]" '

Von committee, whose duty it is 
to develop and foster systematic giv
ing, and to promote co operation be 
tween all the churches of the State 
and this General Association, oSerthe 
following as their eighth annual rc- 

fet-; port:
bS*’*- :. The report of your treasnrer shows 

that the constant and steady increase 
of contributions of tfiechnrcbes from 
year to year has, during the past 
twelve months, been even more 
marked than in former years. And 
this notwithstanding the iacl that 
many of the country chnrcheshave 
been hindered in their colleo'ions 
by the unpr«»dente<l wetne-a bf the 
winter, spring and summer, render- 
ing-roads almost impassabhi, destroy
ing thousands of dollars of property, 
and preventin|;, the a-semblage of 
congregati>n.s for month after month, 

gr-itifying eahibtf from onr 
ireminrer is due to no special effort 
from any one or more of onr %^afds 
to bring up their contribuVions on- 
J«r the “preiswre system,” but a 
healthy and steady grow^^ponlhe 
part ot our churches in ^^ttSatic 
giving to all the benevolent work 
undertaken by this General Associa
tion. An examination of Che tables 
of the District Associations shows the 
graUfying fact that they are doing 
belter than heretolore in this direc
tion,and to their annuai gatherings 
are devoting more time to the om- 
sideration of this subject From this 
it is evident that the spirit of system
atic giving has a strong hold upon 
our churches in every seotion ot the 
State. And some ol our District As- 
ssciaiions have almost reached the 
point of ggtting every church togive 
a contributiou to each onthe Boards. 
What has Ijeendone by sosa^f the 
AasociationSj we believe, by^rsis- 
tent eftorts, can I* accompHsheJ-by' 
alL The rosnltsoltbe{>astsboulcl.l>e 
an inspiration to constrain u» to 
mak e a more‘eami stendeavor co reach 
the ednsummation of "timasiaMgaf 
your committee, ssexp'essed in their 
first annual report, namely—-a con- 
.tribution for ail the Boards irrjm each 
thurch and every member thereof.

During the past astociationn! year 
ypor cammittee have di»tri,btited 
among the churches about twenty 

pp;i;:,;-..:;thwsacMl ;ctrcqiare, settprg' jbrtb

:
t;.'
r
5;, - :

tee to etimulate the oicurehea in sys
tematic giving was supplemented by 
the valuable statistics published iii 
the fJrtiyicms Herald during the 
months of February ami March last. 
These statistics were compiled by one 
of its correapomlents to show dhe in
crease in toe number of churches 
in co-o(K!i-slion with the General As
sociation since 1S31, Che year your 
committee was firstappointed. That 
ye.arthe treasurer reported receipts 
$1!).720.1.|; this y«ar„^5iiaSS;d». —.
. In alfi&Rtate in ISSl there were 

7W"dhufche(!, Of these, 83 <»>ntribut- 
ed to ail the Boards. In 1889, there 
were 787, and of these 3-50 coritribnt- 
od to all the Boards—showing an ac
tual increase of banner churches of 
267. But many of the churches, 
though not elititlwl to be designated 
banner chiS«S®l^yet hSi^^Shbwn 
marked development in their gifts 
to the Boards. And we can more 
readily see the encouraging inOrca.«! 
of contributing churches by an ex
amination of the number of churches 
who have given to the different 
Boards. Withoiu furnishing statisties 
of ail the Boards, we will take the 
State Mission and Sunday schools 
_and Bihi^^r^am iUustrationsl In 
1881, ^^3 churches ooDiributed to 
States,Missionsi,in 1888, (ilf.pr an 
increase of 238 ohurcbe.s. To the 
Sunday-school and Bible Board, in 
1881, 232 ohurche- made oontribu- 
tions, while in 1888, .'333, or an in- 
creiise of :50I churches—more than

out cut,-;..! Associations have ap
pointed Committees on Co operation 
to act with your general eoritmiitee, 
and others have a.“signed to tiieir 
Executive Committees this special, 
work. We, therefore, recommend 
that aliour District Associations take

whether right or wrong, and join tlie 
world in mlmiratiort ol their courage, 
their zeal, their self-sacrifice, ami. 
their devotion to what they esteem 
to be just and right. I see. them 
arraying lhemselve,s for the drctulfnl 
ordeal-of battle against the best

doublethe number thatpve inlSSl.Jjout.benefacUonsaredesired? Apart 
And it ie a very gratifying fact to" Trora thestrange race flocking through

1;

note that rrlatively the increase in 
the number of oUu«4j^yfhp 
given to the other Boards S'a.s great. 
This shows that the increase is not 
due to Bpf cialeflbrts of any one of the 
Board.-, bntmainfy to enlightenment 
of our cburclies on the sabjeet of 
scriptural views of systematic giving 
Inaword the large increasoofreceipts 
from 319,000 in 1881, to $-52,fX)0 in 
1889, isdue not to enlarged bontrihu- 
tioDs from churches who contributed 
to the BoartLs in 1881, »i5 much as the 
increased number of chuiches wfao 
now make annual gifts to tha Boards 
of your Association.

We are still, however, far short of 
our duty, though we ar* making do- 
cided pSipSi For in 1888,- 121 
churches gave nothing to any of the 
Board, and »J<* others foiled to help 
one or more of them. S<r that there 
is yet much work to be done before 
"we get ai| our churches up to their 
duty of giving somethioa to each 
Board, . : ;

The total expmna in^jied by 
your eummittfc in the pt (sepuston of 
their work Jnring tim voaf whs 
*53.#.:, r'V;'.'

Td maintaip. ptir present tx^tiou 
and' move forward , Ac coming yeir 
will rc'^ro unnsual vigiianoe ami 
earnesf!^^, notonly on the partof the

^ what was #uetne.provo,»usyew a«d:;Committre on Coopem but atso 
|P|w.:;i tihe^^rnand for ibeprwnt year,andion tire part of aliour pastors and ac- 

«»pbamzin| the imptorance pf eov-aveUymen.m Viewofriredepre 
operai-vcwork :f we would ateet the ; edition of the ■■.g.iculturai portion 

Pll : j;: doma^:^mh were urgent and im-' of our population. ^ W« have been 
perafetfev ' gt€atI/grai,iifedt!>n(Hfe thas moov ot

;

Committees and Gomrnittees of Co
operation of the District Associa
tions hold a special meeting as soon 
after the adjournment of the General 
Association - iss TOSy' be ..Practicable, 
and adopt some pion of brmgihginto 
OMtperation thrae chnrches hereto
fore unreached, and td bring up all 
their churches to a higher conception 
of scriptural giving. .

Respectfully submitted,
WM.ELnYsoa,
H. H. HAitats,

‘ S. C. Ci.oproN,
C. H. Rycand,
IV. W. I.A.VDBUM, 

CdmmiUee-

DK. r.AMSfMG FUFHOWS OX TUB 
WOBK OF THS HOMB BOARD 
AMOXa OVRO\FX fbopIf.

■ In a sermon in behalf of tpe work 
of the Home Board, -Dv. Liinsing 
Burrows, of Augusta, Georgia, made 
theftiUowing eloquent plea for our 
own people, which we would be glad 
to have ring through our churches 
that its echoes may come back in 
contributions to our treasury;

Who are the people for whom

like action, and that the Executive armi« of the world. I see them pro- 
" ioogihg their hopeless conte.Ht, with

every port closed against the .supplies 
distributed to their opponents, with 
prodigal hand; prolonging it until 
old men and children filled the vacant 
space of their dead in thefl-ami ng line* 
of battle; prolong’ ng it when foriunw 
were dispelled in the mo«lest sulin*. 
tenceof their families; prolonging 
it until their veterans were a Imnd- 
ful, surrounded and starved, anl 
yielding then amid the generouii 
piandiis of their enemies themselves 
for their indomitable courage ami 
determination.

I see them W^?lr
homes, accepting the arlveree^iyiy. 
ion of the wager, of battle. Airnd tea 
thonsand discouragements, they 
have sought the rehabilitation of their 
laws. A complete revolution in their 
system of latxer, fields wasted or iwig»io> 
lected through years of falowiy com 
fli'-t, the rule of strangera placed up
on them,and authority given totzut 
out adventurers todespoil nnd beg
gar them; capital, wary of its lite for
saking them to deveio'p the untrml- 
den West; pestilence breathing its fa- 
talbreath upon them, and floods aris
ing to annihilate their agricultural 
adventures—again.st them alt" pre
senting the same front of hope and 
courage. Many a people would have 
turned away as from a land cnrml 
of God. But there were their ances
tral homes and beneath their ever 
flowering grov« lay the bones of 
their fathers And there they toiled, 
meeting disaster with a rdieef ami 
calamity with a smile of hope. Be
fore the exhibition oi such qusiitie.s 
I do not pause to trifle and ask if 
their eaUmilics sprang upon them 
from their own folly and misguided- 
ness. I do,riot care for that I see 
their nobleness of character; I see

the Gold-rr:Gale, witli their oriental 
customs tftd barbaric religion; apart 
from the original possc-sors of the 
soil, to whom we have given mockery 
for justiceand oppression for religion 
and whiskey for blessed bread,—they 
are our own people, sprang Irorathc 
same stock and animated by like 
sentiments as ourselves. For years 
they stood the embodiment of A meri
can eougjejjy. bo.pitality, gentleness 
and grsca. Content upon their far 
spreading acres, th.y lived in quiet-
neas ond eaae, bnil ling no great com-
muiiiticsti threoen the ni >rals of “pWl. T see theii
theirsimpie life,. Th>.y sought for i magnificent rebound from every con- 
no oversiradowing fortun<» graa|)o.lj'*‘''»’’'®‘^'“'‘'*'’. ^ thank God
in the bewild. ring whirip ols of ipeople, and that my 
speculaiion, nor cu.milatcit from tfif, I I'ome is among them.” , 
savings of the poor through railway 
monoplies They turned with lofty 
e«,r„ fromfhepr..’spectof mercantih, T/kTi'
sucrtss ns the price of comm miai!

Eiirnrlffam Outer of Ree, F. W. jCellni r. 
“Toe Lor<l is blessing uk and we 

our memlier-

n .tfs suU..stonce, disturbed their I ' t '‘"'Zv!
s: uurberti, w<X)^d by the malodifiilfi: We hsya $f)<X>
trill ol hiids and the drowsy languor tomatodar
of the jHirrioir of their Uowvr*. So ' L" •! Wo Will . begin to
stranger: torncl wemy and heavy-: f the spring a good brick
hearted frona their dvori no wild | _ . .,
wail wastchoed back as Irom a braM ‘ J
zen wali, , | My wife, who hasaclsse of twchty

fhe progrr* of cvtnis (dunged 1 m out S«nilay-s.-hool; says that tlie 
them into comity ami dfoconj. f r Biptist TVncAsr. sotten oiit by oar 
pars no judtmeiit vi jria their raitsc Board at Atlanta, IT a far beP-
in thi.s pkias. I am ».,t t«-dav 'to i 'oilo'®! V’t"
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ELO^l/ER'T SOSTO.V 
SPBBCIL

W<i w0uld be glad to pubUah in full the 
^jnentond powerfol speech which Hen- 
^ W. Grady inade in Boston on Decem
ber and in which we do not heaitate 
to eay he voiced the overwhelming eenti* 
joent ofourSoulhom while people But 
we have apace {oi'only tJio following ex- 
tracw.

After an eloquent and very adroit intro* 
dactitm, bo Ihua alatea the problem:

^‘Never, air, haa auch a laak been given 
to mortal st<AardHhlp. Never before in 
thia republic haa Ihe white race divided on 
the rights of an ulien race. The red man 
viaa cut down aa a weed, bocauee he bin- 
ilenxl iho way of the American ciliaien. 
The yellow man was ahnt oat of this re- 
pnWic l>ecA«ae ho ia au alien and inferior. 
The red man waa owner of the'land—the 
yellow man highly civilix d ami aa^imila 
ble—but ihey hindereil both sections and 
arc gone! Bat the black man, atrecting 
bflt one section, is clothed wiih^very 
privilege of government and pitmed to the 
soil. .%nd ray ^reople commande<l to make 

■ ■ Bxxlaiany haaartJ, and at any coat, hia full 
u^ettUiU heirship of American privilege 
and pro»|i6rity.- U matters not that every 
otlurrace haa been routed or excluded, 
without rliytao or reason. Itmatteranot 
that wherever tlw whiles ami blacks have 

s :-i«iched. in aity era or in any clime, there 
haff been irreconcilable violence. U mat
ters noi ttmt no two races, however simi
lar, have lived anywhere at any time, on 
the saim> aoil with espial rights in pwn?e! Ii» 
Kpite of these things wo are coiatnaude«l 
to make good this change of Araertcau i>oh 
toy which has not, perlmiw, changed Aiiicr- 
tciin prejitdice^lo make vertaln here what 
has elsitwhere been impusslble between 
whites and b!acks--aud to reverse under 
the very worst con<Ution8, the universal 
verdict of racial Blstofy. And driven, sir, 
to this aaperhuman task with an irapa- 
lieuce that brooks iiodclay--a rigor that 
accept# no excuse—and a suspiciou Uiat 

% discourages frankness and sincerity. We 
«lo not shrink from this trial. It is ao in
terwoven with our. industriai fabric that 
wo cannot disentangle it H we would—ao 
iKtund up in our honorable obligaUon to 
the world, that we would not if wo could. 
Can wo solve it? The God who gave it 
into oiir hands atone can know. But 
tUia the weakest and the wisest of us do 
know; we CAunot solve it with less tliau 
your toieranland patient sympathy—with 
leas than the knowle<lge that the blood 
that mna in your veins i« our Wood—and 
that when wt have doneour beat, wheflior 
the issue be lojitor won, we shall feel your 
strong anna about ua and hear the beating 
of your approving heart. _

‘‘The resolpte, clcar-hejuled» Abroad 
minded men of the south—tlio men whose 
genius made glorious every page of the 

seventy years of American hfstory— 
Whose courage and fortitude yon tes»<«l in ! 
^ve years of the fiercest war—whose en- 

Ijeno? has made bricks without straw and 
I'epread eydendor amul the ashes of their 

men Xfciartrds 
%roWem in their hearts and their brams,

■ >y day and by. night. They renlUe, as 
5vou cannot, what this problem mean*— 
.fwhat they owe to ^hitd^nd^- and depend- 
??enl rac?e—the measure of their d«bt i«> the 

world in who%e despite they defended and 
maintainwf slavery. And though their 
feet are hindered in its uiuiergrowlh, and 

% encumbereii with i(« burdens,
$■ ihoy have lost neither the patiemw from 
m which comes dearness, nor ll»e faith fn>m 
1^^ which wmiea ermrage- Nor, air, when in 
f .paaaionalo moments is diacloaed to thacn 
? that vagne smd awful sliadow, with its 
• : durid ftbysacs crimson etahiK, into

xvhidt r {rtwy Ood they may never go, are 
^ i they sUack with snow of apprshensloo

than is netted to comploto their conae* 
cratlou!

“Such is the temper of my people. Bat 
what of the problem itwlf? Mr-Presi
dent, we need not go one step further mdeas 
you concede right here the people 1 speak 
for areas honest, asRendble and aajnat aa 
your people, seeking aa earueally aa you 
would in their place, to rightly solve the 
problem that touchea them at every vital 
point If you insist that they are rutfians, 
blindl’y striving with bludgeon and shot
gun to plunder and oppress a race, then I 
shall sacrifice my self-respect and tax 
your patience in vain. But admit that 
they are men of common sense and com 
raoti honeaty—wisely motllfying an envi 
ronment they irannot wholly disregard- 
guiding and controlling os test they can, 
the vicious and irresoonsiblo of either 
race—compeitsating error with franknea**. 
and retrieving in patience what they lose 
in passion—and conscious aU the time th it 

this, and we
inuv reach an understanding lo-night.

ihecoantry.with wl.livelv larger rteht. i»g l><» treaty face to catch the vrorOa that 
having r«-eived only one twciftb i.« much ttemhie on the elrieken lipa, TO nreitling 
of pnblic land, and having back of its j meantime Kith agony that he «onld lay 
tax-books none of the half billion of
bonds that enrich the North—and though 
it pajT5 annually $‘28,Oi)»MtOO to,your 
aeclion aa pensions—yet gives nearly one- 
sixth of the jmbUc school fund. Tfje 
South, since 3865, liaa $Ui2,000,000
in educalion, and this year is ple<lge<l to 
157,000,000 for State ami city schools, 
although the blacks paying one-thirtieth 
of the Uxes get nearly one-half of the 
fund. ' ^

“tin into our iielda and nee whilea and 
blacka working aide by side. On onr 
bnildiugs in tiio same squad. In our 
8hoi» at the same forge. .Often tlie 
lilacks crowd tlie whites from work or 
lower wages, hy the greater necit or 
simpler habits,'and yet are iwrinitloii, 
iKcanse we want to har them from no 
avenue in which their leet are filteil to 
tread. They could not there be elccleil 
orators of the-white imiversllies. as they 
have been lieye, Init they do enter llicre n

The Presfdent of the United !^td«;:l»^ liuudred usetnr trade, that ate close*!
his tale roeasage to congreas. discussing 
the plea that the fssutti alionld he left to 
solve this problem, asks: "Are they at 
work upon it? Whst solution lio they 
oiler? When will tlie black man cast a 
Ireo ballot? Wlien will he. have the civil 
rights tlist are his?” I shall not here 
protest against tlie partisanry that, for 
the first time in our history, in time of 
peace, iias stainpe*! with the groat seat of 
our government a stlgirgtffipfm the people 
of a great and loyal seelion, tliough I 
gralelnlly remember that tlic 
sol'lier who held the liolm of SUte for the 
eight stormiest years of roronstruclioii 
never, found need of such a stop; and 
though there is no jieraonai sacrifice I 
would not make ■ to remove this cruel and 
mijost imputation on my people from tlie 
archives of my country I Uni, air, backed 
by'a rScor<£iJ‘ every page of which is 
progress, I venture to make earnest and 
respectful answer to tlie question* that are 
asked. I !>ospea)i your patience, wliilo 
with rigorous plainness of a|ieecii, seeking 
yqur judgment rather than your applanse,
I proceeilatep by slop. We give to the 
world this year a crop ol 7,SIW,01)i> bales 
of codon, wortli »4S,(K»,i»K), and its cnsli 
equivalent in grain, grasses and fruit. 
This enormous crop could not have come 
from the hands of sullen and .liscontented 
labor. It comes from jicacefnl fields, in 
whicli langliter and gossip rise above the 
hum of Imhistry, and contentment Tuna 
w ilh the singing plow.

“It ia claimed that this ignorant lalwr is , 
defrauded of its just hire. 1 present mo 
taa Isioka ol Oeorgia. which show that 
the Negro, tweuiyfivo ycara ago a slave, 
has in (icorgla, alone *10.0(i0,00tl ol 
assessed property, worth twice tliat mneh. 
Dees not that record honor him, and 
yiodicate his neighbors? What iieople, 
jwnnilesa, fflilc-rate, have dune to well? 
For every Afro-American agitator, stir
ring tlie strife in wltich aloim bo prosi>ers,
I can show you a tliiSiTOhd Negrta-s, hap
py in their cabin homes, tilling Uieit 
own land hy day, and at niglit IsWng 
Icora the lips of their cliildren the hclprul 
message their siato sends lliem from tlie 
soliool-bouse door. Ami tlie scbool-liouse 
itself bears testimony. In Oeorgia we 
addcil last year $ta0.b00 to the school_ 
fund, making a total ol more Ilian »1 IkX',- 
DflO-and this In the lace ol prejndha) not 
yet conquered—ol the (act lliat tlie whitoa 
ar* assessed for t38.S,u<g),00«, the blocks 
(nr $ lO.iJOP.WXi, and yet -fb per cent, of the 
benclkiarios are blark children—nmllii 
the Iluubt of many wise men it education 
helps, or can belli, mir problem. Uiarlea- 
ton, with her taaable values l Ul ball in 
two since ISifJ, pays ■»»'>-* in propottUn 
(or public sdiools than Boston. Altliongh 
it is easier to giVe much oiii ol nmcli

againat thvax We holtl it b<*Uer
and wiser to tend U>c woe«ls in the garden 
than to water the exotic In the window.
In the South. Utere -twe Negro Inwyera. 
teachers, eilitors, dehtfats‘;*'oTJcHrN,' 
preaclier!*, nmltipiying with the increas
ing ability of their race to support them.
In villages and towna tliey have their 
military companies e<juipped from the 
armories of the State, their chnrchw 

societies biuh>4«»i:j«»«rle«l largely 
by their neighbors. What ia the teatj- 
mony of the court-^? In i>cual legialation 

have steadily reduceil felonies to mi«^ 
deiuentiora, and have le«I the world in 
mitigating puuiahmont for crime, that wo 
miglJt 8iivc, aa hur aa iWBsiLb'riblH dc- 
)>eudent nico from iu onrn weaknetw. In 
our penitonllary record 60 j>er cent.,of the 
proseentora arc NegropR, and in every, 
court the Negro criminal atrikea the 
(tolored Juror, that white men may 
Jmlg© hia case. In the North. ooe.Negro 
in everv\l86 is in jail—in tho South only 
one in -146. In the North tbe^roeutago 
of Negro prisoners is six limes aa great os 
native whitea—iu the South, only four 
times aa great. U prejudice wrong?! him 
in Southern coort.a, the rcconi shows it to 
be deeper in Northern coarta.“

After im .able and triumphant siifnta 
tion of the chargee of wholeiwle oppres
sion and witroge t»f»on tim Negrm's by the 
whites of the Soutlf, ho coueludcs 
follows:

“The love we Ibel for that race you cau-^ 
not mes.-iure nor comproheMd. Aa I attest 
it here, the apirit 4jf i«y uW black maunny 
from hor homo up there looks down to 
bless, aud through the tnmultof this night 
steals the sweet, music qf hercrtxmiugs, a.-* 
thirty years ago she held 5110 in her black 
arms Hud led m« smiling into sleep. TUts 
scene vanisbes as 1 speak, and I catch a 
vision of an old Soutbem bom**, with its 
lofty pillara and its white pigiKUiH flmter- 
ing down through the goMen air. 1 see 
women with stained and aitxiuuH facesr 
and children alert yet hel;>leas. I rpo 
night coming dhwn with iu dangers and 
lU appndiensions, ^fcg*ils;i^,a’ big hoioely 
room 1 foci on my tircfl head the touch of 
loving baoda—now worn and wrlnbUNl, 
but f;i!rer to me vet than tiie bands of 
mortal woman, and stronger yci tc/leoAi 
me than the hands «f mortal man- 
they lay a mother’s b'easiBg therV? while 
atber,kms?w~tbe truest altar I yet have 
found—I thank 0ml that >ha is safe in 
her sancioary, liecaiise her Rlavtatotasttdl- 
m?l in the sUent cabin or ghanl at her 
chamber door, puts a black nan's VoyaUy 
between her a«d liangcr.

“J eaith another visit’ll. The crisis of 
battlo—a R<j}dlcr simck, abtggsriug, fadyi!
I a aiavo.m.»illbng tiifongh the smoka, 
winding his \d«»‘k arms ahtmt the tiiUcn

down hia Ufo in bis master’s *lea»i. I see •
hira W the b^Kiaido, nnaisterlng
with unco! plaining piilienco, praying 
with air hia litynblc heart that God will 
lift his maatW up, uoUl death cornea in 
merfy honor to still the soldier’s
^gony and #eal the Holdler's life. I s^ 
him by the open grave, mute, motionless, ’ 
uncovered, anffering for the death of him 
who in life fought against his freedom. I 
see him when the mmind ia heapetl and 
the great drama of hie life ia cloaetl turn 
away, and with downcast eyes and un
certain atop start out Into new and 
strange fields, faltering, struggling, hot 
moving on, nntii his shambling figure ta 
lost in the light of this better and brighter 
day. And from the grave comes a voice ^ 
Wiving, “Follow him! Put yo«r^<w?g§,.' «
about him in bis neeil, oven as h^ifqts 
hiH ai>oat me. Bo.hij> friend aa he wan 
mine.” And out -^to* ».*2S2sd®«8
strangit to mo a« loiiim, daaxiing. liewild- 
eriogboth- I foUow! And may God forget 
my people -when they,for^t these!

“Wlwtevorthe future may holdtor fffetn 
- whether they plo«l along in the aervi- - ^
tUulo -from which they have* nevi'^|l^n 

Tmtwl sinw'tte'^yrenian w^ wHmld 
Upon by thrl'Rnnwm/iiWTl^rs and made to 
l>ear the cross of the fqinting Chriat— 
whether they find homes again in- Africa, 
and thus * hasten th« prophecy of tlio 
^.'ihnist who sahl, “And sud<ienly Ethto« 
pia shall hohl o it her hands unto G{xi“— ■
whether forever disbH-ated and separated, 
they remain a weak pcfipic. Iwact by . 
stronger, and eisiakaft the Turk, whoUvea 
in the joatou«y, rather than in the con- 
-•clencfl of Kim>i)C-or whether in tliia 
mirat.ulou» rep>ihlic Ihcfy break tlmmgh 
Ihe nisto of twenty centuries and. belying 
universal history. rea>dvfesfe%Bt.atnrB of 
citlrmisliip, and in reaco maintain il -we ' 
shnJI give them uttermost justice ami 
Hhiding friendship. And whatever we do, 
into whatever seeming esfrangeroent wo 
may be driven, nothing shall disturb the 
love wo bear this republic, or mitigate onr 
comuKiralton t%Jt« service. T stand here,
Mr. President, to profrsa no new loyalty.
When ’’enoral I.ec. whose heart waa the 
temple of «mr hojwB. nrpl whose arm was 
clothed with mjr strength, renewed his 
allegiance to tho government at. Appo
mattox, lie apoke f«un a heart too great 
lo be false, and ho spoke for every honest 
man from Muryiand to Texas. From that 
day to this Hamilcar lias nowhere In the 
.Sonth sworn young Hannibal to hatr^ 
and vengeance—but everywhere? to loyalty 
and to love. Witness the veteran ataiid- 
ing at the base of a Confederate monu
ment above tho graves of his Ctmirades, 
his empty aleoye toHsing in the April 
wind, adjuring 0\« young men nUuit him 
to Servo a» honest and loyal ciiisons tho 
govenmient against which their fathers 
fought. This nuiasage, tlelivere?! from 
timt ravred xiresence, has gom? home to 
ih»4 htfttrta of my h-llowst’^And, sir, f de- 
ciaro irero, if physical courugo U» always 
tfunoi Jo human aspiraiions, tliat they . 
would die, air, if need l>e, to rvauAo this 
republic their fathers fougtWBawniiRSolYod'

“s?nch|, Mr. I’n-ai-icnt, is the problem as 
wc w?e it; amib is the tcinp^’r in wbicli 
wc approach v ; su.^^h^^-ipatigress made.
'What i^tience;
imlii>f this alouc can <-omc perh*t:l work, 
jiecojid, confidence; in this alone can you 
judge fairly. 'Jhir^b sympathy; in this 
you cart help ns liost. Konrlh, give w» 
yj^r sons tia hortsgt'a. When "
y^ur capital .to miHioiw, send your sons 
Unit they mn  ̂help knowhow true are onf . . >•
hearts j«»d may h«?lp to swell rtm Anglo*- 
8asoii current until it caii carry without 
daugur this bhC k hifnricm , Fifth, b>vaUy
to the nepifbUc'-for then? in 
j*i loyiiily as in esiruugi-mwit; 'I’his hour 
liuto^euda the loyalty that ia loyal to ott*

■ V#:#, ::?-s

..... ....
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ecctifin and yet hold* the other 
eodtinng stispimn aod estran^ment. 
Give n» the br^ct and perfect loyalty 
Uiat lo\'^ and traata Georgia alike with 
SjUasachnscUe-^tiiat knowa no South, ho 
North, no RmU no West; but eodeara 
with <Kjual ahd patriotic Iowa every foot of 
our eoil, every &ate in our anion.

“A uiighty duty, mr, ami a mighty in- 
miration Impol* every one of aa to-night 
to ioM in patriotic coneecrafion what
ever eetroDgea, whatever divfdes. We, 
sir, are ’ Americana—and . we fight for 
human liberty. The uplIlUog force of 
the American idea i* under every throne 
on earth. France. Braaii—thoae are ow 
victories. To riKlma the earth from 
king-craft and oppression—Ihie is our 
mWon. And we shsU not f*J!. Ood has 
sown In our soil the seed of bis tDiileu' 
nial harvest, and he will sot lay the 
siokle to the ripening crop tmUl his full 
and perhfct day haa come. Our history, 
sir, has been a constant and exoaoding 
miracle from Plymouth Hock and -James
town all the way—aye, even from-tiie hour 
when, from the voiceless and trackless 
ocean, a new world rose to the sight of the 

: -in^ired sailor. As we approach the 
! v foorth centennial of that stupendous 
u day—when the old world wll come to
V' marvel and to learn, amid otw gathered

^ os reaolve to crown the
J ; luiracleaof our with the g|)ectacle of 
* ;a ropoblic compact, united, inUla»oloblo 

In thp bonds of love—loving from the 
lakes to the gulf—lhe wounds of war 
healed in every heart as on every hill— 

*n^l. resplendept at the sumipit 
human achievement and corthlv' human achievement and earthly 

.|^|^:^hlaatng out the path, and making 
fiMtk the way up which »W the nations of 
the earth miist oomo in Go^Th appoluteti

Rfport of ten mmionarite lo the coloTed 
pe^iU (SSmgith for tjtt quarter 
• ert^K^-Xortmhrr- mh, 1S8!>!.' 
Months of labor, 28; number pf

addtefSfS delivered, 325; prayer- 
meetingB, 313: other religions meet- 
ihgs, 220; baptisms, 64; received by 
letter, 16; associations visited, "0; 
letters written, 473; meeting houses 
commenced, 23 ; churches coasiitut- 

■ «tf,ll; niiniatera ordained, 8; deacons 
ordained, 12; womens’ missionary 
societies formed,35; religious visile 
to families, 7J3; miles traveled, 
10,784; money raised for building 
churches, $.521.26; eoliectioas for 
State' missiou^ 1740361' eolfetions 
for other purposes, $12 00.

ffme To itaue The Mtme^ ..yfedb. 
The following letter has the r^t

JiecB/PTS OP ruB riouB ms.
SfOJV BOARD.

ntOM NOVCMBUt apTM TO DKCltMaEa' 
; , JtsTt,. ’■

, Alabama.—Rev. W. B. Crumpion, 
Corraipon^ing Stcrelary, $310.78; Rev. W 
B. Crompton Havana house*. 27.7$; Ladies- 
Aid Society, Woodlawn, Havana heuse. 
■4*35; Fellowship chutch, Havana house,. 
2.30; Mt. Carmel church, Havana house, 
3-Sm Autangavllle church, Havana house, 

50; Cahaba Valley church. Havana
house. 2.50; Randa Welch, Alpine, Haj^ ,_, Pr™pusly reported. 3,Mi7o, 
.hatoitte, 2.00. ..ici-A,. ' • ^Aggregate-since MajC$04103*

TtuI, $jfi*JJ«; ' - ------- ------ ------ ------------
Previously reported. 2.67S76.
Aggregate aiuce May. $3.043354.

Arkansas.—W, M. S„ Bcrtonvillc. $5.00; 
Rfv. K. B. Miller, pastor. L'ttle Rock, 
■7*35-

ToUl for month, $22.35.
Previously reported, 293 oS.
Aggregate-since May?4^^. .-Si*
Florida—W. M. S„ for Havana 

hoose, $1-00.
Prevtously reported, 15025.
Aggregate since May.' 54 25.
Georgia.—Aggregate j*oce May, $4.- 

183,83.
Kentucky—H. A. Bagby, Cynihlana 

Havana house. (Memphis piclge). $1000; 
Dr..Ja W, Warder, C^rospondiug Scertto • 
ry. 478.IIi Baptist Basket. Hgvana house”

50; laics’Bowila^^cnchufch. Hava 
na house, 50.00 ‘

Toui for
Pieviousty reported. a.66i 79.
y'ggregaie since .May. 13 201.40.
I-ouisiANA, — Shreveport Sunday* 

school, for Havana church; $35.00.
Previously repotted. 52.71.

since May. 77.71.
MaRVLano.-Eouw Place church, Bal

timore. $32$.49a

To«l for the moorb. $70,l&
PrevloURly reported. 848.20.
AgRtogaic since May, $9i8-3<5.
TKXas. —First church Ubertv Hill, fflc 

Havana house, $6.92 ;• T. J. Richardson, 
12.05.

Ttgal for the month. $18.97,.
Previously reported. 257.6V 

, Ajjgrega'e since May. 276.62, 
Virginia.—Rev. J. T; HcU*. Rich

mond, Memphis pledge for Havana house, 
100.00; bequest of Mri. Hruoett of Nor-* 
folk. 9^.33; Norvell Ryland. Tr. Cenerai 
Association, 1,000.0a 

Total for the month. $2 06S.33,

Miscellaneous.—Our Horae Field. 
$308-.^5 Jamaica Plains, Mass., for Cuban 
MiKsions, 140.00.

Total for month, $448.35.
Previously reported- 7^ 05.
Aggregme s oce May 41.^14.40.
Total rcccipis for me monih. $5,76i.o«.
Previously reported, $23.53$ 81.
Aggregate since May, $29,296.82. ’>

V We desire to dwla>ni most em* 
phatlcally br Uie Home Mission 
Board any resfwnsibility lor the 
recent controversy in reference to 
the American Bnptiiat PuhlicaGon 
Society. Neither the Secretaries nnr 
the Board have ivritUn or itutpirnl 
anything that has appeared in the 
the papers, except a disclaimer of any 
connection with it.

Attention, Baptlstil
Ajhv* alt things y«nr (hP„lri% tht 

itntk us tmhrau it.

KIND WORDS.
pususiflfD BY TK* HOlUE, Mission 

BOARD OR THt southern EAi’rlST 
. epHVEHTiOK, AT ATLAHTa, i a.

DIXIE CHILL CURE1
tbu •■t.xxl, cl««ni«» aod InTtr- 
.^cif lirwunHly. ComAi!!* «ii

Br*»v« thcCMIh ai 
the UvM, p(iriaff4 

th"

............. ........ , ------—fc K-i B“P*bt H, M. fii^ty, ,6^i7
etatioDS, 78; sermons iireachod, ^““'* 497.70. •

PreviouEly reported, *,639,76. 
AggregaieiinceMay $yi37,,,6.
Missouri. - Aggregaie Mute May.

$3,227 59- . ; ' -
Misf LSSIPSI; - Aggregate since May, 

I69.85.
North Carolina—}. D. BoushalL 

Tr. N, C. vonvemion, $.,000- '
Judsoo College Missiooiuy SoiSeiy, 3 00.
Total for month, i,oa3AK>.
Previously repwed. 243.51.
Aggregate since May, 1,246,5*
Sooth CAROLiNA-^-i-Rev. D, TT Gri»- 

land, Havana house, $1.76 ;' R, N, Mc- 
ClalD, lo.ob; Barnwell Associa'ioo, 90,18; 
Savaneah River Association. 64.40; Pee 
Dee A..5ociati09,,pmo9;4, Edisto Associ- 

ion. i6.8o;'*Major Mclvcr Society Hill, 
ayana house. 5 00; Abbeyi!!* eburem 

Sunbeams. 1.30; W. C, 
Coker, treasurer. 11932; Greeovflie 
church, Havana house. 20075; }ohn Hop
kins. Tr.. Havana house, 1000; EbencMr

id U •Jw»r« *afr.
J»0. B. mOKST, i*.»oele*oe,

Tkh*.

DiclifsbDM,
BLOOB

^XTVEB PXIkIB.

Th* Kwd WrtuM Shsirs or QmrUiTllM: Tk*
AOVAACIO. iKTXRUKDtATI Altt» PuiMAHT.

niAke k.uoble Ahuviofr lor Uis Jfou>« lli.ardfai 
lu effort* lo i^ialbero Mhools wiii iji
"■BSSK Si"»,*rr L"“*

Drawer M- Atuxta. 0$.
iVie-e, SirngU Ojt».

W**Wt  life
ftemi-MoaUjIr .......................................... m
L»l«>a I#**aetil a,....... ............... Ifl
friwerr puafUiTly fp« j

fe «.*.
;; 2«i cH

ring:
Dear Bro. Tiohenob—Pleaso find 

encloeCd one dollar, which m}* wife 
aDii X send yott to help pay for that 
theatre, bought for apluco of worship 
for the BaiilBle of Havana.
Wo ov.atK. wi.l. (h«t TVS. S-O® i Citadel Stjuarc Suiiilay-We greatly wish that WB could ipW 
more, but th's is, in our poverty, all 

: we can do, beuee we can only jcst 
uor dodr 1-ord to aeci pt our humble 
oilcriap, and to UieNS it to his glor.v, 

If you ran doso, 1 would be mad‘if 
vou would send m« a “Brick Caol.” 
1 hever have seeu bno, ood do not UQ- 

*(ier»taiirt it. :/
;:, !&Brbtolherto.C^

.BM.iir rt^rusaU JerM^ Tiki^. 
Get u» up auAs 'of ite« WdisiT& ra* JSe 
*aro is> fcii* « odfertwa m jwr cdorr* 

.: :>0 -.dud siK^.jioM Aoss
■ ■ 0. feppy aU(i:«Mii«f A'cm Bobj-, ; .r' ■

school, ti.pi ; Newberry church, Havana 
house, 7.35; Saluda Association. H,waiia, 
noose. 3355; Mispab Mi.s>ionary Socieiy, 
5JX>: J. K. Thomas, Havana house, l-iio; 
Uiester chutch. 5.70; Sumter chuich, i i .64; 
t.rf.5C0viHe Association. 14,32; North 
urcecville Associaiion. 14.64, Pleusant 
Grove church. 3.00; Cypress church, 5.00; 
Ridge Spriog church, t too,
■ ; •

Aj-^r^aie since May* I3.069.B4. 
T«NNESSJiK.-wD, Sperry. Sie*an',% Ha 

wM^s#a.o<,: Haiiic V.ltotumsSoo; 
W. M. 5r. Cfc/ki4viUe. ?.so ; N^^ulx^^-buciv
AdtwV'smviiB.v.M ais aw w , a. .... A

Tirtntg  ̂Car.<, 
MH. D^( Caairevr/eW,#.

. , - i
Ricbmofid and l>inviUe R, R. L«s«

QLlfSiiSf ANi) « fOPCLi\K liflliTE
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST.
SOUTHWEST' ' 

NORTHWEST 
- and WEST.

A A ® 7 P*>mn* »II Ihecon. vMtence, and comfort, tiiown to modern

l/nsur^sifj
Ifnhm. ^ _____

Pullman V<»t«wle Sleeping Cam’ between 
Birmingham and tVashioglo^ DC 

^Id Wains. .Atlanla to Greenville, Ml.s, 
w.y S? Gemgmw*7 before you j/mcttaw tiezael*.

g, » HARomcK;

I raffle Manajfer, Klcbmontl V*.

Sr«); ck.kes,iile‘church.
“to. midrew,

. HiW, rUUER. a.v.i>m A»L.LoolwlB», K,.

WMklvv 8 or tner*....... ....... ........ »$

Iot*ra«iljai« Qoai^rly, Ipor ^Wtirl, » rtr ^ 
Yp« - 5 or ^

rirrt Grade. |>of do*»h^<»5fass.............
lofaot, perdtigeo ............ ............... .......

Baptut Cbnrch Roll Book«e eorertur everr 
^»tUT9.JUxokt Hil7 liifhw.

46^^**'* ”*' B.W; 8 nuire*. iS.OO; 8 nuirei,

b^fttst song books,
Wftli oa« liaa of moslio to aid in ralftn« tune*; 

r.e.Rrieni: 8(n*{« eo{>7,2S o«dU

iw
5»-.;*

' 1>raiierM. AtlaatayOa.

TUB SOUTIJBRX BOOK A.VD 
BIKLBHOUSB. 

aroEB, V.mss st i. a. caivaa.
Th« B,. V«|> OtHM'Usatlow.,

firi'a
arw, cinbmc

T5i*i.1rd;;;:
'weifif a owmi'lele work^*£«

. ---- XooiDplote
too (iMtrlaee aoJ isolii}' of

rSr.SlS.Sr.TOr.iip,
?•*.$» l>rn<>ofto^ton>»l S«rt«wH4ir.‘C^ah-...s

Hn* Dlwiirsioa. lT«ir book* haY* tbad* »o 
-^itk-eru tha tootk

tufail*‘atVoii **^***^“ «r aWl*a«4»
'^te A«t of HttitUat' ----

“c* *r few rafsh} w

■ % .a>x^' - .
.«* V «7»aie*t!. il*nia,fc

Si Isito Jswtlff M
»<w Mmi» HL,

In,.

................t;..

W.-YSi
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